
New Cutting Edge Website PTBoard Helps
Schools, PTAs, and PTOs to Better
Communicate, Organize and Share in One
Place
PTBoard is a productivity tool for parents
and teachers alike that make it easy to
communicate, get organized, and share
tasks and information. 

WASHINGTON, DC, USA, January 16,
2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- New Cutting
Edge Website PTBoard Helps Schools, PTAs, and PTOs to Better Communicate, Organize and Share
in One Convenient Place

PTBoard is a productivity tool for parents and teachers alike that make it easy to communicate, get
organized, and share tasks and information. Parents, teachers and board members know the
importance of keeping up to date with students’ work, and how staying involved and active in school
activities builds better schools and communities.  

With easy-to-use mobile and secure technology, PTBoard allows users to efficiently create school
directories, fundraisers, school announcements, sign-up sheets, post official forms in addition to
sharing documents, photos, discussions, and calendars, emergency notifications all in one convenient
location.
PTAs especially love not having to pour hours into creating directories, but having all the contact
information in one convenient place. It also offers the simplicity of paying for clubs and setting up
successful fundraisers.
About PTBoard: PTBoard has one mission, to make parents’ and teachers’ lives easier by keeping all
students activities in one place. Often times parents and faculty have to sort through hundreds of
emails, search through several websites to find a field trip date or form. This integrated
communication system can help the specific and different needs of both private and public schools
and all PTAs and PTO organizations. PTBoard uses cutting edge technology making it easily
accessible and easy to read on any device from laptops to smart phones or tablets.

Interview Amanda Meer, Marketing Coordinator for PTBoard about:

- The benefits PTBoard has created to better communicate, organize, and share information for
parents, teachers and students
- How schools and organizations can save by switching to the FREE services provided by PTBoard
- How to use the program and how PTBoard offers step-by-step webinars that will make this already
intuitive tool completely fool proof.

For more information visit PTBoard.com. For interviews and press inquiries contact Allen Media

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.ptboard.com/


Strategies’ Erika Schaefer at erika@allenmediastrategies.com, or call 703-589-8960.
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